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10 Areas of Askesis

3. Purification

Spiritual disciplines:

Confession
Proverbs 28:13-14

James 5:16

Chastity
1 Thessalonians 4:3-5

1 John 2:15-17

1 John 3:2-6

Ephesians 4:17-24

Mark 12:29-31
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Case Study#1 (AComparativeStudyofConfessions)

TheNegotiation

Mt.CarmelBaptistChurchwasgrowingunderPastorSam’s leadership.
An urban sprawl had moved many young families into the rural area
andthechurchwasseeingnewmembers joinalmosteveryweek.With
this growth came the need for larger worship facilities, and aftermuch
prayer the church decided to form a New Site Committee to find and
purchase local property. The church turned the committee loose with
the freedomand theauthority togit-er-done, withonly one stipulation.
Duringthebusinessmeetingmostof thechurchhadsensedadirective
from the Lord that wherever and from whomever they chose to buy,
the fullaskingprice for thepropertywouldbepaidwithoutbarteringfor
abetter deal.

Al had served as Chairman of the Deacon board at MCBC for several
years. In addition to church leadership, his good family name had
earned him high standing in the community, and he was revered as a
fairbutshrewd localbusinessman.Withhisyearsof service, community
respect, andfinancialexperiencehewas theeasychoice toheadupthe
NewSiteCommittee.

Eventually, the committee agreed on a beautiful yet somewhat
overpriced building site, so Al set ameetingwith the realtor. Driving to
themeeting, Al struggledwith thedirective from theChurch.Heknew
theywere seriousand felt confident thatGodhaddirected themnot to
barter, yet they had also chosen Al for his keen business sense – and
anyone could see that this property was priced too high. During their
meeting, finding the realtor to be an affable fellow, Al decided that he
would try to save thechurchsomemoney. “After all,” he thought, “this is
my area of expertise, this is the area I can shine for the church and for
God, this is how I can serveHim.”

The church was elated to hear of the New Site Committee’s property
choice and was amazed at the low price they had paid for such
beautiful land. Plans were made for a community wide potluck to
celebrate God’s provision and to honor Al and the Committee’s hard
work. Sundaypromised tobeabigday.

Saturday, while sipping coffee with the boys down at the diner, Pastor
Samheard rumors thatAl hadbeen involved in intensenegotiations to
secure abetter deal for the church. “That Al, he sure is amean son-of-a-
gun when it comes to business.” “Yeah, I guess even God can’t get a
decentprice for landaroundherewithouthire’n apit bull!”

Pastor Samwasgrievedashe left thediner andheaded forAl’s home.
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The Secret Scandal

Bethlehem Community Church was a strong presence in the small
but growing area.

Pastor Dave was a fiery young preacher, well-loved by his church and
community. Hewas born in the local area and had given his life to the
Lord as a young boy, essentially growing up at BCC.When the former
pastor left, Dave was the natural successor and was called as senior
pastor. He stepped into his new rolewith great skill andpassion.

Pastor Dave, along with his fellow church leaders, were zealous
evangelists. He could and would turn any conversation into an
opportunity to witness for the Lord. In addition to this, he and the
church had quite a reputation for taking strong public stands against
social ills and injustices. School board meetings, local elections, and
abortion clinic protests were regular events on Dave’s schedule. Just
last year when a “gentleman’s” night club opened up out on the
county line, he and the church campedout in theparking lot for three
weeks, writing down license plate numbers– they put the club out of
business. God’s Kingdomwas advancing!

But, Pastor Dave had a secret. One night in his church office several
months earlier, while taking a break from his studies, Dave began
surfing the Internet for college football scores. Before he knew what
had happened, he had let his guard down and found himself
exploring numerous illicit and immoralweb sites. The days andweeks
that followedwere a series of bad choices as he strived desperately to
hide his sin. He lived now as a hauntedman, shackled and chained to
a double life.

Bro. Nate, BCC’s financial officer and chairman of the elder board,
eventually discovered evidence of Pastor Dave’s transgression on the
church computer.He scheduled an appointment to confront Pastor
Dave privately in his office.
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Case Study#2

I have known Tom my whole life. He was a decent guy
who, at least to all outward appearance, was a good
husband, father, and businessman. He even served
faithfully in his church. It’s not that you couldn’t imagine
Tom to have problems; it’s just that you probably
wouldn’t. Tom had been married to Samantha for eight
years and they have four kids. Up until the incident that
he will share about shortly, anyone would have guessed
that Tom and his wife had a good, if not great,
relationship.

To make sense of Tom’s story we need to know that
Tom had been addicted to pornography since he was
fifteen years old. This was a secret he kept from
everyone except God. He had been under conviction for
some time but couldn’t bring himself to confess the sin
to his wife, friends, or church leadership. He had begged
God repeatedly to deliver him from this sin, and
experienced seasons of distance from it, but he
repeatedly returned.

It may also help to know that this story begins on a trip
Tom took to return to his childhood home to care for his
father who had recently had surgery. His father’s home
(it had never been a place of peace for Tom), the miles
away from Samantha, and a snowstorm that grounded
his return flight left Tom with an acute sense of unrest.

I’ll let him tell his story…
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Before you turn the page, what do you think?

I had just found out that my flight home was canceled
for the second night in a row. I was missing home, hating
being trapped, and Dad was being particularly difficult. I
just wanted out of there and I could feel the tension rising
in every part of my body. I tucked Dad in for the night and
made sure he had his pills and water beside his bed and
went to hit the sack myself. What happened after that is a
little fuzzy. The doctor said it was a minor heart attack. It
felt more like a major car accident. It took a few weeks
before I was cleared to return home, but even then I wasn’t
right physically.

After making the trip home I got worse. I couldn’t get
my legs underneath me. Weeks of lying in the back
bedroom eventually led me back to the hospital for more
tests. Back home, I just couldn’t get feeling better and had
no energy to move.

Sam was a great nurse and didn’t seem to resent my
struggles. As my health continued to decline, I began to
notice a difference in her. She was still extremely helpful
and sweet in taking care of my needs, but she seemed
increasingly more distant. Eventually she moved most her
things out to the spare bedroom to let me rest. She no
longer slept in the bed with me at night. The kids would
come in at least once a day to check on me, but for the
most part left me alone.

From back in my bedroom I could only make out the
occasional laughter and various sounds of life going on. At
first people from the church came by pretty regularly to
check on me and bring dinners, but now the voices I could
hear down the hall were mostly just our family. I say mostly
because there was the voice of a man who came over
every couple of days for a while, but now I seemed to hear
him every time I was awake. One of the kids referred to a
“Sean” once but left when I asked about him.

I finally mustered the courage to ask Sam who he was.
I wish I hadn’t…
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Well?

That was the day my life ended – at least it felt that
way. Sam set down on the bed and told me as sweetly as
she could about Sean. She said that they had fallen in love
and though at first they had kept it a secret from the kids,
now they felt the kids should know. As a matter of fact,
Sean had moved into the house and the kids got along
fine with him.

I couldn’t breathe! I could feel the tears overflowing my
eyes; I wanted to scream but couldn’t muster the strength.

She went on to explain that she still loved me and still
wanted to be married to me but she also wanted to have
her relationship with Sean. She said she hoped I would
eventually understand and learn to live with it.

It was maddening to lie there and listen to her warm
loving voice speak of this horror in such an as-a-matter-of-
fact way. She wasn’t cold, but quite resolved. It might have
been easier if she was cold or mean about it. She gave me
a drink of my water and walked out of the bedroom.

I could tell he met her in the hallway, I heard him ask
how it went, and then they walked down the hall together.

When I didn’t think my heart could stand the pain
anymore, I woke up. Dad’s guest room was dark and I
could see that the snow was letting up.

STUDY NOTES


